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Serious silliness for all ages. Artist Sandra Boynton is back and better than ever with completely

redrawn versions of her multi-million selling board books. These whimsical and hilarious books,

featuring nontraditional texts and her famous animal characters, have been printed on thick board

pages, and are sure to educate and entertain children of all ages.
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Sandra Boynton is a popular American humorist, songwriter, childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s author, and

illustrator. Boynton has written and illustrated more than forty books for both children and adults, as

well as more than four thousand greeting cards and four music albums. She has

designedÃ¢â‚¬â€•for various companiesÃ¢â‚¬â€•calendars, wallpaper, bedding, stationery, paper

goods, clothing, jewelry, and plush toys.Sandra Boynton is a popular American humorist,

songwriter, childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s author, and illustrator. Boynton has written and illustrated more than

forty books for both children and adults, as well as more than four thousand greeting cards and four

music albums. She has designedÃ¢â‚¬â€•for various companiesÃ¢â‚¬â€•calendars, wallpaper,

bedding, stationery, paper goods, clothing, jewelry, and plush toys.

This little board book is a must for children being raised in Spanish. It is a fun and silly one, with



pictures they will love, and it is kind of educational being about opposites. I speak Spanish and my

husband English, and our hope and goal is that our children are bilingual, so, having materials from

the beginning in both languages is very important for us. This book doesn't feel like "let's grab the

spanish book", but more natural like "let's play with this silly book!" and you use Spanish throughout

as you would do if it were in any language. Learning two languages must feel natural in both

languages, or one will always be 'the one you learnt' versus the natural one. (I am not only hoping

for an ideal bilingual family, I have a doctorate in second languages :) and I work at an immersion

school... And this is one of my picks!)

Small book easily gets ruined

Bueno.

Very cute book. It has the basic opposites of a board book and is great for learning and practicing

Spanish. I would buy it again as a baby gift.

If you like playful, and that cover art delights you, so probably will everything Ms. Boynton has but

her hand to. But here's a bonus: Many of her books are available as this one is: In separate English

and Spanish editions. Then if you also are a dedicated reader with kids who MAYBE will become

bilingual, these board books are a great addition to the love+cognition mix.

I love this book! I am a bilingual teacher and used this books as part of a writing unit. It has very

simple text and adorable pictures. I liked it so much I bought it again for my nephew!Me encanta

este libro! Soy una maestra bilingue y compre este libro para una unidad de redaccion. Tiene texto

muy simple y dibujos adorables. Me encanta tanto que lo compre otra vez para mi sobrino!

Excellent book for children

It's ok for a small kid to have it as an extra, but nothing really special
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